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Abstract: In the case of combined loads such as the simultaneous action of cyclic torsion and plane bending acting on the machine 
element, neither the first nor second principal stress amplitude can be detected by the copper electroplating method of stress analysis 
because this method utilizes the phenomenon that grown grains appear when the maximum shearing stress amplitude in the deposited 
layer attains the proper value to the plating. I comment on a unique method adopting copper foil with micro circular holes 
that enables separation and measurement of the first and second principal stresses in the element subjected to combined 
loads. 
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ただし， 





















































































21 σ−σ=τ p            (5) 
式(4),(5)より 






τα−σα=σ pph      (6) 
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粒子が発生する条件は 
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表１ 遷移確率と繰返し応力の関係 
(a) 繰返しねじり 
τｐｈ Ｎ（×10５） μ 
115 30 0.060 
120 25 0.095 
125 20 0.138 
130 15 0.195 
 
(b) 平面曲げ 
σｐｈ Ｎ（×10５） μ 
130 30 0.073 
135 25 0.108 
140 20 0.157 
145 15 0.219 
 
表２ 係数α，βの値 
 α β 
繰返しねじり 7.706×10－５ 7.82×10－２ 






































































































































 τｐ   MPa 
Ｃ（＝σ２／σ１） 65 60 55 
0.0437    
-0.145    
-0.528    
-0.782    



















































qApp +=τ log          (16) 
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Mean strain rate  4nσph0.5/E
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